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rote,- ' '

It at desire of tbe Hoard of Idmta to meet, ai far
awhtaibesr iym, tat wits of a Utjt number
TfU.tfr x tads "exaarniasHy. wbo wish, to secure to IMr
VLSieiti3WSIa&tiiakm.Mx expenses of which shall

e itx mrm igase.xrtih tbeirsaeacs. ,.,

Ttmi: ftrt dollars 1 ecxrter, cr tsrafy 'dollars per
aaxma fore psfE In any of the departments. For any
io-- I'atQua. trsMsTfraH ratns. AjijiTlcarioiaNmast beimade,
'wa&ct tmiBjr fey letter, mt the EtooaooOSce-- .

H. R. HxrarcocK,
Inspector Ucnervl of Schools.
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QateaarOSice.thc wcerof emca lolowuea hrtsern.IZjvts Tj. juu, tflaHar of the Interior.
HmcJiiJo, iert 1STX til

piGcscx. Tlie pasdie ee Iteretar cutioneit wcnintt tee-ri- 'r

bpob Kar Oorarnaient IatmS In tlus Ktroni, tor
tte imaatbaeuetf cttttinc of t&nher or tcooI, or oUierwlse

ijwiMitc mmiA tt,nii of their natarsl prodncUons.
i' Eottix o. rifctJU a:ln!BTrr of the loterior.

- caBBalaTa. MTt IfTS. csa

yeJTJLLTs luui gliu, tht from and after this date
taw Laaai of Kalaspapa. Walkato. and Salauo,-o- a the

aemrd' aUvof the Iliad of Holot net apsrt br the
Sioftra of Hlth for the isotlon of Leperc. are tTictly
taha.u an.TKseSa,bofcaor canoes are fronIh!ted from

anrtmr at afcer or them, exctpl br ipecu;
s f the Hoard. The roa.1 leading ovrr the Pali

Sato the abore amstsoaed feuds Is also iaoo, and all per
aom areatrictTftatjaddentopa-soTer- lt srlthoat special

Itsacents. rahUc auentlon Uitt' eased to SecUoa I (Aof Ctiapter XXXIII of the
Ion of 1E70, to ant:

- No peros.Tj&t tdat i Lerer. shall be aow d to
e resnals poa anrlAad. nace cr IncSoasre, set aart br

la Baanl ef ht hai;ton null csnnnenient of
Lrera. Trrthout Ihewrtuea perasbsSaa'of.the Fresldent of
tae Board, or some officer authorized thereto hj the Board

Heairn. aracr!jbnTlrctiina-aic- a 'trhaterer. and any
a jpimf Bpoc snob Land, nace. or Indosnre, without

' arttsua iteRLteloa, aha!, upon coariction thereof, before
aaa-- Mart or Hstrirt Jnstlee, be fined In a sum not less
t&aa Tea --nor sere than One Hundred Sollart for such
Sense, and tn detasst of varraent. to be Imprisoned at

bra Ubar sua the fine and costs of Court are dlscsarced
la Bat ewtTK of taw.'"

Tate abere resra-sti- vrfia be strictly enforced from and
aAsr tkas daw.
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exprLss fl rc said newspapers, except for what may appear
nude; tVe bead of "By Authority- .-
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"tSSeca Victoria Inlraas, wbile'isltinE Inverloeky
Carrie, ia the Atztntna, to ascend Ben-Ker- andfpic-ut-c

ear the remmit. The ERprets Eogenfe will
cebably ascospaay the Qoetn.

Jlaraba Ulxsloe's trial began on the 13th of Sep--'
trrsrr. ' frsaee Xredetick. hu!ts of Pnmii bas
rrtttle JEanba! certain ocntaccti that will a'uist
is bis defence, 7Iatro aRabf, etc (

Tbe Sreses BnrJttt-Coat- ti and ilr. Coullicrtt,
rttrrcTarfrcrlnCcEtt'iBtrV.'ha.re cich given !,-- .

j CSata, fcTin asad fa. tba widows aad (orphans of
Smo was tH in tbe employ of the bank.

It is rcsscresV tbxt tie ftUa laathorities coctem-Tt- tt

aJUatisg to mt down. pn5cm,tmokijie;; It is is
also staled tsat orders wilt shortly be brined compel'
xjiiTtsixrint to jive op cpicra imoiicgwiUiulforry
days, ard trramary people within eighty days.

Tbe setUwiogoxo tbo ioeoosesfia pounds tttllior,
of lie Eeyal Vaaily r England! The Qaeeu,JS5,.
Wj tVoire of ATalef . 0,600; princesi of TTales.

cffniiii, 000 iTrineess Alice,
6ee ; &m"hr5ageyje00 ; Dcchess of

Jicakabu; StrdiU, 0t0; Saka of Cambridge,
xZ9e . Oocbeas of Xeckf SiQOOj total. Sjr.OStL

Jliixjrrsxrj- - Triampb. It is sxU tbat then are
fonarBsarad.taTouasd-inBvextstaisiftore- toby sa-

tire preachers sa HlncMtan, not with ftao die- - tbe
tUSeottiet 3a the way j'bslf a' million in Mada-

gascar while tbe 5sath Sea Island send miss ionarie
ts X3x rrntsfbabT of Xew Gninea.

D TT "TTlA f -i7'T7PT?'h A iV A 1 jyA &2hElX JLjL

AX IXDErEKDfeXTMC
2X1 jm
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It is sjsaSjinlliat ibe most surtliog news

reeclred hero (or rnonlhi shonWiharo'come via

Oregon, and that the knost important advices

from "Hono!a1lff "the "fame' tlmo hooW hava

pone forward by the tame' route, Ihn Faltinbnrg

baring taken one mail giving parlicntau of the
mntin; and disbanding of the oalv troops wo had.

AVr coxcrhtixati: the Advertiser on baring
been (elected as the officiil organ of the Hawaii-

an GbTf.-onen- t. and ion lu having entered into a
contract to ndve rtireoa- - terms nnderetood to be
EaUifactprj to both parties. . The service

last week. The mantle o the late Direc-

tor of government printing, which has Iain in thn
government hoase for nearly a vear. unused and
covered with daft and cobwebs, can now be laVen

down and worn by II. L. Sheldon, who will be
known 'hereafter as Director, and wlio will wear it
as gracefully as empty honors are'genaTillj-Vworn- .

''TbxWkodscsxsxt. ihat the government bad

been obliged to abandon the rale adopted
by tba late administration of collecting duties on
a charge 02 per centjaddedhere to all invoi-

ces of imported goods was received wftt mnch

satisfaction by llia.inercsrjUle .community, who

regarded it as nnjosL like many other acts of

the late administration, it rested solelv. on the
authority of a minister.. jAod .it is somewhat re-

markable that tho very minister who enforced the
obnoxious order, should 'have been retained as

the counsel to secure its defeat. Yet such is the
accomplished barrister's artfulness, that what at
one time ia called virtue, may at another be proved

to be'tbe trj opposite. '
5.4. -

4
The xxiss ofabe mail steamer GosJaiRica is a

public mjifortune, as it is a severe blow to the
Parifls Mail Company, has no surplus

boats which they can afford to lose. We are not
advised whether another vessel will be provided

to perform the mail service, but it teems quite
doubtful, ss the British Australian line propose

to start in January, and' can do all the; mail ser-

vice .required on this route. Inthe flatter
events boweVer.it is quite fortunate for cs that
the barb D. 0. Murray would arrive over about
Ibe same time as tbo steamer. to return, with

freight. and passengers, nho expected to' come-b-

the former. Last year the Murray arrived
here October 12, fifteen and ahalf daya'rom San
Francisco, and she will be due here about tbo
same date this year--

The Table or Extorts prepared by Col. "VV.

F. Allen, Collector, General of Customs, and in-

serted on the third page, presents a veryrflatter-in- g

result, as regards increase in quantity as well

as value. The ofScial statement makes the quan-

tity of sugar exported during the past nine

mouths pounds, considerably more

than our own record, as given last week. An
other very Important advance is in paddy and

j

rice, which foot up 1,155.375 pounds. There is

a large gain in the quantity of rice exported,
which saves to n; the labor and profit, it any, of

cleaninc it. We hope this feature of the rice
traffic will continue, till our exports of paddy
will Snd no place in oar statistical tables. Cof-

fee shows a total for sine months of 191,379

pounds, goal fckius,"4&,35S ; tallow the very "large

yield of !S6,'759 pounds; wool, 329,507 pounds ;
whale oil. 30559 gallons. The total of our ex-

ports foot up 1,407.492 for nine months, showing

a gain for the same period over last year of S320,-.63-1.

At this .rate the total for 1873 will exceed

two millions. A portion of our exports ior 2873
were invoiced at fates, which have not beenreat.
ized ; bo that the actnal value of our produce this
year U considerably Tielow what the.ofScial figures

place it at.

'Anatraliii ru "n i uprar-- JTlitr-Jtel- t.

Therewas.nolhirg in onr last issce relating to
the15m"eo justify the Adterliter in iSliuman-l- y

attempt to misrepresent what we said, as hoy
one can see by reference to ' Its effort is 'att-

ributable solely to a growing tendency on tbe
part of the conductors of that press to utter false

statements where they imagine they may gain
by soloing ajeatiire which. wiHVenderitsoon
wholly uorelmbie,-ii.- it has not already become so.

We might retort by repeating the remark made

by a gentleman that the Advertiser Js evident-

ly preparing to support its position as an op-

ponent loJligMlnlstry by abandoning the Reci-

procity Treaty.-an- lurninff the cold shoulder to
the plant'mrr and airricoUura interests, merely
u i rj cj . v. - - C ; . j
because those interests ate strongly sought to
bo aided by the Ministry-- That this is tbe ulti-

mate purpose oflhe Advertiser, appears more

cvideot'each week. -

We have frequently daring the past year warm-l- y

advocated the'sUippiog oT our sngara to, Aus
tralia, and tbe est&blTshment of a regular Jiqa of
packets to carry thither sugars,
coals. Kb one interested in our prosperity can
under-valu- e the advantage or having two markets
for onr chief export. So long as we tiaverf pay
from sixty to one hundred per cent duty al San
FraocUco on what oar dark sugars net as, tbe
desirablenesi afrsnwr another convenient out-

let rauiv be apparent f to fvery rne. Anstraiii
possesses, every drantsge. andthjtheriall onr

JdaYkerfgTadM should be sent.' Thef'are there
,

examined by some simple chemiraltest.aod often
realize more than they oppearr? be worth! Thus

lot of sbgaf which would not havtfinettfdln
San Fraocuco two cents a pound,' netted over
three cents in Sydney.

At the same time it must be remembered tbat
Australian supplies are obtained chiefly from
Mauritius, Isle of Bourbon. Batavia and else-

where, jMaaritins alone sending there oonnaily
over ninety millions of founds, or four' times onr
present crop. This lends to .keep the prices in
that market atn Jow figure, ana we masx not for.
et that prices there are naoally lower than in

any oth&largVm5rkel,and mnch lower than the
Weernrasltf'SiaraSasSTnT
Daring the past few nibntlu the prices of sugars rj
'were' temporarily" bight Innh'tf? Colonies' Than
nsoat, but they, will soon subside or-

dinary rates. If they hare cot already done 'ib.' It
well to bear ths ads in mind, und not relax

iny3forl' to'eecara anjailrinia-ed- ds reaprocity
tvith'ibff United Sutes,1f1rcan"be""obiaincdr If
they deoiine to treat with Es on Toy terms, tben
we mJMtmakejup pur mrads to worry r8lorigv and'
pay the heavy duties Imposed.

I'roia ictv Zealand.- - -

By the schooner Danntlefs we received Now
Zlnp2peg td Aegojt 15. $ new) tariff has
been'pasRed byithe provincial parlismentfatiing--

. . J.1. Jfir - t. '1
tuetiuiies oa ironmongery, it tms orongnt oul
a efrpngr prpleiV agsfnstrtinrcn the Sinckland
CharoberiorimnKrce. Thenrerage-rTj- e Huron
trare',5ri .consequence of 'the new tariff, hbeen
about 22 per cent, though some articles have ad- -

-f"raDccd'0 hondred per cent. Jtislhooght
tffiffwminc!eth6Venne95.(0pernnn

fResneellnr the mail lines 'all is Will in doi

fl asjeganiS'Sicw ziiana. ivejnna mo loiiowinjr

reference to the discussion : '".In the Wellington
Assembly, Ang.5tb, the House went into com'

mittee to consider the Suez mail proposals. Mr.
1 TdgeljSKelclied the history ,Vf 'tbe action" 6! the
I t L e- - c? - i c. rnouau nou uuturaineut tu uu juu . t;ai& a ibu-

cisco services since 1869, ending in the discontin
nance of the subsidy to tbe Suez line, and this

establishment of Webb's line, and the failure of
tbe latter. The total payment for two yean was

XT2.800 ; received forposUges,l400rletrvirrg
annually 29,000. Tho service had been ti great
benefit indirectly to the colony. Had Great
Britain afforded tbe assistance now promised it
would still have been in existence. He referred

to the Ute Conference, and the action be and his

colleagues bad taken. RSdcq then the Sydney
Government had taken proposals which ho coald

not accept. Mr. Russell had offered his services

free, and tbe Government gladly accepted them

He had received confidential letters from him tbat

could not be read iu the House at present, but
ho said that Mr. Rossell found atSan Francisco

that Mr. Webb could' only ran his boats to Hon

olulu. Mr. "Russell had received tin offer

York to eslablisKo" "forked" servico for 78.000,

the boats alternately to run to Fort Chalmers and
I Cvilnar liar nasserl with Tie- -

torii on the subject, and it was no longer ti secret

tbat it offered to carry on tbo service m Soez
fur 90.000, .the colonies, .each contributing to

the Government. He had written, loy Victoria
.offering to contribute 5,000 for a, brancb.service
to Melbourne, and a contribution by amy of pos

tage, of not leu than 5,000 from Victoria for

tho San Erancisco line." Reference is made in
the debate to establishing a branch line from Xew
Zealand to .Kandavn in i"iji, tho cost.of which

would be 15.000. 'It was proposed "to "send a

telegram trfLondon, which wb insert; as it shows

the various proposals before the government:
"Victoria offers pnljr 13,000 hj way of assistance

to a California service with which it is satisfied. Xew
SoithTVales ofiers as the use of steamers to Kanda-v-

for the postages which we estimate to be worth
12,000. We alio are to pay for a branch service.

IVe are arrsnfriur; with Victoria for the nie of! the
Sees terrice. Under these cirenmt tances, with bet-

ter information at your command as to the reality of
the profpe.ts of sXew Sooth tValesltne than wobare,
and as to the meant of getting urh a Californian
line as will tnit the requirement! and the claims of
Kew Zealand, you are requested to immediately cable
the fall recommendation of what yon advlsc.jn order
UuUParliament may be consalted, and its sanction
asled. This telegram has bee a read to parliament.

Signed Vogel.
From all this it appears that Mr. Russell bas full

authority to close any contract which be may

think best for tbe colony.

A telegram from Wellington states that an
been made into' the causes. of .tlie.mp- -

i tiny on board the guano snip Mm. lapscott.
The evidence generally is only a .recapitulation

of that already pnblished. The most essential
difference s tbat the captain distinctly denies

j ever baring Bred a shot on .board, while tbe car-- i

pen It and third mate state tbat tbe. captain,
I when he rushed on deck, after be was confined

for tbe first time, Gred at tbo second mate, and

?JllAe shot the mate .fell groaning down the
poop Ia'dder. Witnesses state tbe cause of the
men's mutinous conduct aa that they thought
their lives were endangered by the heavy leakage

in the ship, and tbat they considered it was not
safe to proceed round the Horn in her. Tbe sail- -

ora staled that they had. for three days previous

to tbe day of the occurrence of the alleged muti-

ny, been at work at the pumps, without intermis-

sion."

letter 'eirs froiti Sytlucy.
The brig Robert Cowan arrived on Monday,

bringing us files of Sydney papers, for which we

ore indebted to Capt. Rertly. They contain no

important advices, but from an article in the
iVeiM, ot Ang. 23,.we infer JhaHhe colonists feel

unsettled, if not oncasy, regarding' their postBl

conveyance to and from Kogland, after December

31, 1873, when present contracts all expire. Wo
insert a portion of the comments of the above
paper. Tho reference .in it to tbe California

routers being the safest and most convenient for

passengers, is at least complimentary.
lTmay be tbat fresh alterations in onr.postal

affairs .will yet occur, hut so far as we can jadge
'iroSwhst bas taicen place between the two trov- -

km1. --- a r ,t,Mr -- t.i..n . .'r t , . .

Ve'riro 'warran ted ' to conclude that New South
Wales correspondence will be carried by'Victoria
Tor tbe mere postage, and Victorian correspond-enc- o

will be carried By New South- - Woles.-'o- t the
samerate. which; so ar as c are'eoncern- -

.ed, is very nearly ,the present condition.pfour
postal affairs. We can Iiave our IeU'era carried

either by San Francisco, or Galle, for the same

amount of postage, and really it is not of much

consequence to as which" "way ''they are carried.
provided they can be conveyed eafely nnd with

despatch. This latter is tbe. main-poin- the .ful-

crum on which the postal lever will move in the
future. Jf the boats of the one service are bet-

ter in all repects, and can perform tbeeeryice in
leas time ,tban; the boats f the competing line,
they will ret the lion's share of the correspond- -

'l.-i- r. t. v. . tTi- - r-
ieiice nuu uaujc is may uu .tuai., truuuie ia in
fstbre for our Victorian friends. inreganTto tbis
matter, for on the one hand they are morbidly

sensitive oa everything that concerns the imaginary-co-

lonial of Victoria, and on the
other itls very.probable that Ihe American ser-

vice will be the 'safest andi most cmitehiait for :at

"passengers, and by several day a the speediesrfor
correspondence." .

Sngar In Tlanrltino.
wEnrro UAHTTEtp-Ffomth- Mauritiaa papers la

and other well founded information, 1 have
some statements in relation to the sugar-interest-

of that country which may interest yon
and your readers. The following is a compara-
tive" elMem.y t,j6ffr tho toUIJhiprnent of "

1870-7- 1. lH7llia. 1S70U73 op lo April 3d.
. 75.131 tons. laifia toss. n in,iisa tohs;
W itu 6000 tons on band April3d, 1S73. From"
August 1st, 1872. lo April 3i',iffii, there were
shipped lo tbe following countries :
Cnllsd WnrJom .,....'....".".7..: i0.a tons

Amuslia 40.96S "
CspaorOoodUop .. 1.3 "Landry places.. , , n,i8 ..

The above guKirj.itere all sold at Port .Louis at
the MIowTng prices
"11 "K 'rn TOBXTs "'"'ti.Ti'i.is
A'ot. 6toTI)ntchSUn(aWto$tl5KrOTsbundrtdIl

S . t5to 4.2S
3 4S0toS.di "

H ..- - rs.S5to5Ji '1 " '
12 " - 3 'j.o.40 toa.40 " "

-- 18to17J '" 4 7.tSrto rjo " -
1 " " S.00 " S.10 "

T SO " - - " f ' "
Aboro 20 ' " S50 " S.T5 '

' YELLOW CSTSTALSi
First Quality .TTH ; 5j7.e0tof7.7S
Second " ' .7.15 7.S0

TLow,to mkWUox ....,, tM f 6.7S
f .Miww, mw tuiiue... .............. 4.,., ' .OJ

In regard to the crop of 1673-4-", they say there
is no longer nnyJikelihood Xf a barricane.nnd if
tbe Colony is spared to renewal of the attacks of
borer, pou bhr.c, and cane diseaseT&nd'oVdrougbt

eels during the wnter months. Ilia crop.will
greatly eseesoTthat 011872-3, Vhich tieyestf-niat- V

sti22.d00 (bni 6a the '3tVol "A"pjil 0r
this year they had on hand 88.000 bags of abont

130,vjpnnds each, 50.000 ich werg sold

batnot delivered. They, held largo orders for

white and yellow for the Australian .market
which they were unable to fill, g

.Xiooilon s3S.andS per cent, per ten.
Cork for orders. - - --p. - -- -

Cape 30f
AastraUa ";ir."Hjsttoi:x.ft.
Traaes..,.... ... ...M francs. 7 1

ExciTAirGEii ' . j i ;
Scrsr drafts ...60 dsn iWrercsnt. cmalnm.
Bankers' urtfts... ..90 I " " on London

30 a;jr stsas
Of rice, the consuniplion is about"70.O0b bags

per month, the grtjaler.parL.of which comes from.
Calcutta ami, Chiltagoog, and is quoted at $35
to $3.50 per bag.

Mules are imported from tho Jliver Plata and
1 ' -Zl Le K - ' t
largo eixea unug an average oi otiu.

L notice that tho sugar estate " La Henriette,"
measuring aboot'1,600 acres was sold March 261b

fur $300,000. 5

Interest Bankers allow 4 per cent, on time
deposits. Investments command a per cent'
Business paper and short loans G per cent.

Yourstroly, J. S. Wauckx.
PosTSCRtrT. lauritius dates to July 1st, just

. . , i . ri . , 1 1 . I .

at nano per rtooert tjowan, say tncom crop oeiog
exhausted a few estates have, begun, but with

ouo or two exceptions they will not continue after
having obtained sufficient cano tops for planting.

They 'say that considerable amount of disease
has shown itself in ths canes, and the esUmatra
of the crops are now generally reduced from

150,000 to 130,000 ton?.
Tho currency is in dollars and cents, one dol

lar, 'or one hundred cents, being equal at par of

exchange, to four shillings sterling. . ,
uoixjj are oougntana soia oy rrencu wergut,

100 lbs. French being equal to 103 English. Sales
are madeVnder 6 percent. dtscounVamla credit oY

'45 to 60 days allowed for payment except forTsa- -

gar, which' is always paid cash on delivery. Ex
port duty on sugar is per lOO.tbi.

Correspondence.
COLLKCTOItGRSKRAL'S OFFICII

Honolulu. Oct. 7th. 1873.

Editor of the Rtiittnicm?GfazetteDear Sir:
I request you to publish' tho two enclosed letters',

they explain themselves. Truly yours.
. W. F. ALLK.V,

Collector General of Customs.

CoLLKcToa General's Office.
. . Honolulu, October 10tbt 1E68.

Sir : In June, 1865, instructions were sent
from this office lo Consuls Rhodes at Victoria,
B. C and McCracken at Portland, 0. to see
that a charge" of 1i per cent; commissions was

added to nil invoices not having a charge for com
missions, that were certified to at their offices ;

and it was tban supposed that like instructions
were to bo issued to all oar foreign consuls.

One of our merchants receiving invoices from

Victoria, with '2i percent, commissions added,
paid tbe duty on tbeso commissions under pro-

test, saying that it was not tho custom at any

other ports where we bad consuls.

I would therefore ask Your Excellency to ap-

prove of a Custom House Regulation to take ef-

fect from and after January 1st, 1869, authorizing
tbe Collector General to ndd to all entries pre-

sented at this officx, on which no charge for com-

missions appears. 2) per cent, for commissions.

J think-tb- c regulation should, fix 1i per cent, as

thn rate expected to appear on all invoices as a
charge for commissions, unless it ' can be shown

tbat a less rate of commissions is established by

the chamber of commerce ill the port where the
invoice was made.

AH our regular merchants who do' their busi-

ness through mercantile houses tn Boston, New
York, San Francisco and elsewhere, havo this
charge for commissions attache! to their invoices

and pay duties on tbe nmount.. while the importers
of clothing and irregular traders, some of- - whom

are large importers, never hare a charge for com-

missions on their Invoices, thereby paying less
dalles, many times', on the same goods, than tbe
other dealers'.

Referring this matter to the consideration of

Your Excellency, I have the honor to be; nrt
Your Excellency's mo3t ob't serv.'t,

(Siirned), ,
'

'
V.'pllixEsr.'

"
ToMis ive. C. a Harris,

H.H.X. Minister o Finance. '

Hosolclu, October 20th, 1868.

Sir": Yonr letter of October lOihl instant,
stating that "In June, 1865. instructions were

sent from this office lo Consols Rhodesat Victo
ria, JS. C and McCracken at Portland, O., to see

that a charge' of 2 commission "was-
- added to

all invoices not having a charge for commission

Lhal.wei certified to atlheir pEces ; and it was

then supposed that like instructions were lo be

issued to all purforeign consuls,"' was. received in

due time. -

Yon ttata!"-that'on- e of oof merchants receiv.

ing invoices from Victoria, with lho2y commis

sion added, paid tho duty on their commissions

under protest, saying tbat it was. not. tho custom

at any other,pprt,where jre.had. consul" Yon

ask Ibttjblsjdepsrtment approvo;!,of a Custom
ttouse Kfguiiuon id isKcencci irom ana aucr tut
1st of January, 18G9, sntbonimg the Collector Gen
oral of Customs toadd to all entries ircienfed at
this office on wblcli no charge for commission ap
pear; 2 per cent, for commluion. s I .'thick, the
rcgulstl'iu should firSL per cent as the rate expect- -
ea to appear on all inroictrsas o cnsrjrcior commn-slou-

unless jt can be shown tbatajess ratcof
established br the chamber of commerce

tbe port wbero tbo Invoice was made."
Upon cjruialconuuerauou.ao-1- " sce.wuy.tne

commlaslou! which, von a 11 ode. to. sbonld.pot be
.charged upon alliuvoices frntnedlattty, and without
waning nil lue isi oi jsnuarj, ic. it is tce(cus-to- m

so to do In all parts of tbe vrbrld." The dalles
In Ibis country are levied on .tbe VALTjBbf Ibb

at the pljce.rop) whence it ts Imported. It
not to be presumed' tbit any-man- ' works for no-

thing, and If be docs Jbta labor still forms an iropor-an- t
Item 'In tbe rafue Of tire goods" wbleb he-- purcha-

ses. For Instance, It eannbt be'sapposed for a mo-
ment, tbat If a man1 should proceed from hero" to
.V.'w York for thd Durpose of parcbaslnc roods,
td occrrplea that bts expenses

aoalne 'vsiae or nisi time,-wnus- t enpagea, in mat
business',' dldnot form In ImpoHint part of the cost
of those gOodsi Jfow.Jbls'tlmeand-expens- Is re-

paid by Ibe cbirjte of commission: I am therefore
sbould add' tbe enstdraary

commission continually, and as 'a matter of course
ieUloiitcui tpectnl nalict.

Bal a I, have always great reliance .on your pru-
dence Hud conndeneeln'tbe manner of condacilng
tbe business of yourofflcr, tbis department will ap-
prove soy rc'Dlsllon youmsyieetlUd mslcr.In

wltb tbe above Ideas. Iamjncllocd, how-fcre- r.

to-
- Iblnk tbatitwlU be better. to lollow tbe

Idea wblcb I have Indicated item yritb
Out .exceptlpjileL rnbrjeajlpn Pjjnxiegnjatloa
should induce those Vf bo bave added tbe itcrjibere-toforri't- o

thinlc tbatihe'-- J Ibcmselrca
br such cbsnres. ue doubts in 'tbe minds of

;peoplt, whetbcT mrwerennt makips-.nelrapo- Nr.
ratner map. cniorciog a ctr ana pauirt ngiu.r

. , Toar obedient servant, - . .

. ."fSnmedL Cnis. UT H iWlit.

Collector General of Otlitomx.

''")" Isaigriee.i.'iSaleii.,
X THE 18 1 It oFJe VTJl B EB SEfXJjthaU

'CF se!t at public ancfion, off tie
TWO SX03U1 BWIIiTJMIS

Bttoorfnc toaewtiie'tyri ili'pi'Sc '

Said stores are aUuatedln. iie most favorable location tn
the town of JIUa-- lease of tn Undsjoowhleh tbe stores
stand, wnt be Esaranteed at rrxrocxble terms. ALSO,

flT'Stote loiliisg' aartXease; ofrjremises
In the nouoia liuicn, z m'Ks rroov liuo.

This Is a most desirable locauon (brttstore. , Sale to com- - II
mecccativAjs. i - r-- Jt

nno, Oct i. istx.

.loss of the mm

0. h.
The Passengers and Malls

:

Jt SaVed.
'

f 'f,- -

By Ihe arrival laTTTrening "oT"lh"e barV Uiira't 'It

f
Louise frtni Portland, arid, th,o kindness of Capt. I

Uabcock, we have received a copy of the fort-- I

land Bulletin of Sept, 19th. contaluine an ac- -

count of Ibe loss or Ihe mail steamer CosU Rica,

which ran ashore three miles soaUrof Fort. Point,
In a dense fog on ihenijjhVbr Sept. 17th. The

following Is the telegram published Id the above7

P3: ... .. , ....
8i rRiNCifco,.;Sepcmber 19c 'Jfevrstjtt'chcd

here at mldnlsbt tbat the Pacific Mall Company's
steamer X'otti Rica ran on.Vtbe rocks Ca'tirolnt
DItbolo, abont three mllesfrom Fort Polot, onttldr,
and was wrecked. A dense rjgpreyalhTd at Ihe
time. She 'was running ftowly, bnt'ahdera fall
bead of stum, when,1'-withou- t any warning, sho
struck with tremtndofts force, wreicblag-jthjliai- ;

Deri tram item to stern, ana slaving a great cole in
the "bows, l&rougb which the water msEcd lntor
rents. An Inspection showed, that the' Wstcf was1

(iuuiiiik tutu (uc uuiu. Aiicr a iimo tuc vessel a
bead "iwutig rouo'd toward" tberaoutfi of Iheut'te,--

and In this rxltlorilhc"remlIhtd,-- ' Boats were low
ered with all possible dispatch, and the. psstencers'
passed oyer, the aide- - loto .tbem. Tbo firemen,
stokers and others In Ihe engine-roo- also rot into
a boat with the third pfflcer, Jtr, flttgcraldSanf
i.uis uosi orougnt me news or tne.attasler lo tbe
city. Captain LhpldKe, with Ihe first officer rSqnlrej)
and the tecnnd-offlcei- . remained oa board, Willi mbtt
of tbe crew. A' "passenger bolt. In! which was the
third officer, S3 of the crew and one pasaeiiger.r'was
rowed across tbe cbinne). As It drew . near the
shore a light was observed. This proved to be tbe
light on FortTolnt. Tbis gave Sir. Fitzgerald his
position, and pulling cautiously along the shore lie
reached Melggs' wharf about midnight and reported
tbe mishap. .

Immediately on receipt of the Intelligence, Capt,
YV'addell, Superintendent of tbeCompany; chartered
tnetteecneto.procccd lo tbe. steamer. . ihe rescue.
was itKco irouna irom vtasoineton sirect wnan to

CCOmp,a' itf ".kw. ,"Ua,ncU
tugs I

Goliahand Neptune for. tbo scene of the, disaster.
One Just returned reports all tbe passenger saved,
and cays tbe steamer baa shifted her position, but
lies a rockt tilted over. There Is a dense fog Ibis
morning; but no sea. It Is Ibe opinion of some tbat
the vessel may be got ofTr others think It Impossi
ble. Quartermaster Harris, wbo was brought to the
city, sustained very serious Injuries, At low tldo
there was 7V feet of water In the hold. All the
malls and treasure were safely landed.

Liter. The .latest Jntelllgence.frpm, the steamer
Costa. Rica this evening indicates that the steamer
win Decome a ioisi wrccK ana mat nut nine oruone
of her cargo can be raved.

Tbe passengers are reported as all Bared, bat
the cargo will prove a tota

were tho passengers reported on her departure
from here :

Chtrln Scrdhoffwlfa, children sha.strrsnt.II. A.T.
Carter and son, VV. J. Myr, T. 11. Lee, Mrs S, O, VfUurr,
Itus J. Lewsrs, M. Sleipson, wlfs and 3 children, TvBmllb,
ad wife, Vf. II. Beater, J. IS. Stilton, H Le Monnysr, Miss B.

t'sly, K.,8. IThlteomb, A. Locsman, R. J. Taylor. II.
ntsck, T. SelsliaBlr, JtM. Borrsughs, W. OslUgher, Geo

WasbiDgtsa, B. Ashton. J. Jiarrlop, X. Joio,jJ.r Uswklni,
uastsr tnaiiomii. J.,mlr, T. u. lltrcerald. Anol.

"' ' Hi2b, Oct. 1st, 1873.
E6iTon GAzettb ": Hilo is getting quite liVely,

and presents a decided contrast to its former
dull appearance." 'Refreshing sboweri.fall nearly
every night, .and for growing crops planters say
tbat there nover wns better weather, Hilo. pro
raises a large .sugar, yield, when she fires np again

By epgar plantation is. being
starte4 at rlonoka, some tbirty-nv- e miles from
here, "and seven miles this side of Waibio,
in Hamakna district. The location Is said to be- - -iw-- p .- .-
a most eligible one near the sea shore', and pos-

sesses three important requisites in abnndanco 1

land, water and wood. The mill is to be erected
by Mr. H. McrnbEi&(,bf "this place, and the cane
(of which 100 seres are now planted); will be
crown by three enterprising foreigners, all
young men, who know no such word as fail."
When their plans are more, advanced, I will give

'' 'yon fuller detiils.
" The German schooner Helene arrived here on
the 1 8th nit. with a'n assorted cargo to J. Sim-se-

invoiced dl $2O,409. arid' Consisting of every-
thing to be imagined from : dry' goods. fcc. to
maiic boxes and jewelry, beadsi and, German
notions. Messrs. tiimsen & Coaway have enter-
ed Into partnership and are doing n "very brisk
business. thelT store "being fall1 of customers at
all hours of Ibe.day.

Since the arrival or tbe Powbattan, rafts of
lumber may be.' seen leaving tbe wharf."at all times,
destined for the plantations: and several new build-

ings are in conrle of ereotfon in H1W, givjng
our mechanics something to do.

The wife of EafukieU; the bal tve" who was mur-
dered, in Pupa, bas made a full confessiob. in
which sho avers jtbat she. and Leimakani killed
her husband, and that afterwards he Leimakani)
look the body, awaybnt aha did not see him dis-

pose of it.' The' trial Tor committal will take
place during this week1.
- nr.' -i- 'i-.-.-. n r " .11.ie U3 uwj uu ibises iu uuuri-iurBum- u time,

owing to tbe absence of our Police Justice. Yes-

terday, September 30th. there tbS a caiar of
lirjabr 'to' Hawaiian, in which 'the de-

fendant, a foreignerrwasfinetj 825. Also, a native
for assanlt and' ba'tlefy" was Oned 66.r Oar rival

Torbulletins etill'keop'up a'ebarp target practice, far--

UlSUIIl IM niiu HUUUUtU, UJUtCIIUI iui suiuniuvuh
The premises owned, br Captain J. Worth.

jind lormerly knonn as ths Consulate, hare lately
. t . . .A 4

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS;
And

NOTICE- -

A FESTIVAL AM Mil
WOX TAJiE Il,Atl; NOVEMBER 1311,

187?,; for Uie JJciieflt pr . , ,

Ultima Thule Lodge: No. j ,
or THE

InfJcpeBCDttOrt!erof Good Teaplars.

tar Contributions Trin bej tiaukf ully received by the
Committee, wbo win also furnish further Information.

- HE& C Vt. OELKTT,

31 H3. D. B. FETEBSON,
--. c .iacss irTAimrt.D.Birrni.;i4j;-- ,

. .MIKdlLPEincE,

WA7I ISNy MES BE EF,
JCXOIVf Cl-- by

any
C'1. t .if: ' " rlr- the"

'!&KSTJM.

For Kale pr
,am. . - . AstWr rUB CX. A;Cf.

the
Boundary Commisaioh'eis'lotice

IS IIEBEBT O IVKN TO AI.T, PA It-l-il

ties Interested In tbe settlement boundaries of
larslsslrnaledtn'lhe dlstrliorilamaltea.-Wnrtl- i lrtl.'jautBotta XshattVtuiandbrirawsU, Otat tbe asderxtcned.
uuminusioner or tMnrnoanea roe tne Tturd judicial circuit,
win be prepared to near tbe testimony that may be offered
Inrclxtian to.tie bono darks of lauds in saklaitrlctj at
lie Court House in Wslmea, South Kohala-'o- u Frtdar the

.th day. cf ;royepbr, A.1X lrJj at ID o'rJoct AXJI.
u. A, t, t jaA., ,

CcramtoT of Boundaries, 3d J. c.
xrao. Oct. i, U7J. ,at at

jH xzAw : r,tjfcaiiiui ,

LjS S :vnSUJ?1

I rmTiHW M raaiw va

jjfa
isiisala --- -

a.BHHHHHHHHHHOal.tttthaBltttttttttt(r.Ba I M In ! M

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AC R I C ULTURAL IM PLEJH'ENTS.

1 GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLtOWi.WIR!

Vlxr Since Pans, Fry Fn, Tea ITetUes,
. . . J .3'. - .

dalvaolx-e- Iron Tuba, from 14 to

- ' " O.lHhIied'tronBaekets.10, 11, 12,15 Inches'1 ' ji'-.- ,
Gnns,- - Rifles, Flstolt, Caps, Catrldgts, Powder, Shot ana Bani:"- -

j.--t, s lif-M- .' ttmmt

Seine Twine and, Wrapping Twine, riala JfooTAnK'S&lilJiines

KEROSENE LAMPS

best Kerosene Oil,
v.

Dowser's aid Devbc's

DIRECT FROM THEIR FACTORIES,

Dealers desiring to purchase tho asyVUiE

Immediately.

Wo wotdd alio caU the attention
. j- - - , . r "

HUBBUCK'S BEST
Jmt Eeceived. thr largest and

Brushes of every kind and quality,

Byam'i

V

-
..

"o

l

PURE- - MANILA NEW, ZEALAND CQRDACE,

8
:

j.i 4 4 . 3

and Collars and -

Trace .

- Bar Steel J'

2 m
Cutand-Wrought8pikej-

Nowiis.theTime.to. at 30 per cent,

, Yalue, at the,

Concrete Block; Street,

ianus,sa, in me maur or me cr w!3 cf' USO BILVA, lateof Oabo, derea t OrdVrsprolnttEir for probate of win and carecSna:
Of notice of th -

-

AD.TERTISEMENTS.

" or tbe'
is ttSteamer rvl Id Ucd s

October; 13tlsr. -- Hilo
October 20tla. Konst

20th ..Clrcnlt oi Knnal
November 3d..-.- .- ,, ; Hilo
.tarKo Credit fariasasa iloneyV, TIcteta at tba OQce

only. Sot responsible fur any frelsbt or packares, nnleu
' SAJtUI, U. WlUifcUr

431 zm Agtnt.

SUM ON .

Cllfliiliiii Isiver lleil Salmon!
the Packing of 1873.

rnr Bale by tS tf; IL UACKFELU A CO.

Dellinger's !

Just Beceivedper J. A..j?alkinburg.
For Bale by ItJtfj IL J) & CO- -

JEFFREY & EDINBURGH.

IN QCAKT8 AND PINTS.

TttJOKWECJIAX MX. tS QUArtTS AND

Ocrman Ale, Key Brand, In qoarts and pints.
UoOand Otn, stone Joss In naaketa,
Holland Otn, nuare bottles In cases.
6 truce Hum, In barrels.'
Alcohol, bi tins and demijohns.
Claret duTerent qualities.

0 Ji l ,J' ','. '' . M.

Llebfrauep milch,
Seltzer Water, Hsoae Jnpi.
Safe by fl trt JT. IIACKFllLD & CO.

Lot of Weslplialia Hams,

A'Prlme

: . jIuit.leceiYe.d. cxE. C.

for Sale quantities to suit, by '

sJS.tr , IL.HACKFELD A.CO.

Gtt-uale- L Sugar
Uf 100

FOR SALE BT
J tf " TL ixxcm aLv A CO.

! Batty'
FRUITS AND PICKLES !

Ei-esl-i. OUtc Oil.
AND!AN

t

s'Wtfj m iue H. &. Co.
ii :i - i . . -

:..!. i. . -- . j
IBJONS ARE HE8EBT WAKNEDcu tUrrg Tl J EK on

of.llJj ilajtstrt Jxnds, forsala or to ba rtraoved front
land, and also snlnst eeeuoe Barf frntn Oi tra'

I at .... ... .. ,J .
iionomm. Kept, tn, H73. m il

az. watch-AH "CHrAnrt At.Uclied LaTer. full Jewelled, wttn u initiaia r. r
orrtbeexsjt Tbe rlnder trill be rewarded-b- r lsvlne

same Whltaeya Cooit Brorc,

Wortcinjr'dxeh for
,9 XWatK BXE3T
with Yoke;-- ' - '

Tor further rartlcnlara apply to . .'iti'i !. . rMaAftSttVAjVaHna,
.'J!-- - 4.ffV If dlTpo'ed of privately a month, win be sold

Auction. j im

SSSV ' Jsas -

Iron Fots and Furnace BoUtrs,

30

4 vA

AND CHANDELIERS.!
- . v

SOON TO ARRIVE;

ARTICLE at a Low Figure, will forward tntlrorttrs.....

AND

Small

nrTIKEWOOD

and Country to our frMlt.itock of
'yim aonv - - m

PAINTS AND OILS!
, t.

Best AssoriinHfTirino'aaafeE

, . .

Card Hatches, on and to aCrriTS
! G

DILLINGHAM & CO.
LEGAL NOTICES.

eivt-JlEM- COL'QT OF TIIK IIAsTJalUto Islands In rrobate. Island or Oabo. ifawaaaa la.

aN , i

Bits, Bridles Spurs, Mule Harnej, . -

' OxChalns. Topsail Chains, .

- andttn. Wrought' ITaIi,
'

iT-ii .'ll'
Buy Goods belo-vi- r

, Heal'

Nos. 95 and 97 King Honolulu.

StAXCC-Lfll- o
Uonolam,

time naaCea-Uo- o
same.

.

MEWs

t

October

receipted far.

Of

Pilot Bread
IXBOXKS,

H.UaCFEI

C0.'S ALE,

of

Rhine Wino!
In

Article!,

Wylie,

tn

RIE

ifreBck

H'ACKPEbP
.

.Jfotice.
AH

-

Lestr.

at

Sale."
WinBKSKEjr

" - '

la

Inches;

-

EXPECTED

Dealer!

hand

Chains,

their

CXUBUOWe.

A document parporrlnr to be tba laatwU anct tsiiaratof Marcellno Hitra deceased, hsTtear on IDs --Ita dxy cf
: h'ui va aaaa rrooas.

Court, and a petition for ths probate UVrrrl. tn4 tot Mm
Issuance of tellers of administration with tn will annexedto Joseph euva, bartna- - been Bird by Vary XBen. esrrsi :Ilia hereby ordered. IhstmtllAV, tBe rrta day of Oc-
tober. A. li 1I7J, at40 o'clock A.1L of said dar. attta.Court Tfoom ot said Court, at 11 onolalo. In rbe Isttat ofOsbu, be and. tbe same tt ncrror sppotntsd as taa em tarproving sakt wol, and hearier said appUcatiea. wba aaalwhere any person Interested ma;' spprsr ant roatrsctsaid will, and the canting-- of leuers testamratsry. ,tt ts further ordered, mat BJev tamtf tr ttmr by
publication, for three anccrstdra weeks. Is ti Cutts aa
jCsntos rAn Ottar, newtparwii printed and MtAabed
In ltonoinm. - .

And It la farther ordered, that citation be banted ts asabKriblnr witnesses lo said wilt, and. ts tba befr sf Oatestator In these Kanda to appear and contest !bc probata
of said will, at tn Urns appnmt. .

Paled Uonotolo, JI. I., September H lb, ItTX,
HEiatMAWR

A'"?' : Justice cf tb BoprraK Coart,
: 390. E. Btaictan, Depply Ofc " mst

Ciriinii: cocbt op nrr mwtntv0 Islands In Probate. In tbo Batterer tBXsatafJIAItTIN BECK, late cf Ilonorara. dtceased. AtCSata-ber- s,

before Uon. U. A. Wldemaoa. Justif Mprrnza
Court. Order of Nolle or Petition for ABcnanca of

aiscnarit. and 8Ml UlstrrbtOon r riuvai u.-- .
On readlnr and Bllne tbo petition ted acewnu of CsarlrsW. aarx. tiecator of lb "WBlof MartM Beet, law efHonolulu; Oahu, deceased, wberent be asxa la b avowedtlir.77, and charrea nlmarlf wltlrfl IS.7S. said asks tnwt tow

same nuy be examined and apprneed. and taa La Snal ca
der may he made of rtlstrDM Oon cf tbe property remataciIn bis hands lo tbe persona thereto emitted, and tSacbsrx-In- g

nmrand bis sureties from all fBttaet' responattaaty as
such : , V

Tt U ordered, that TLEBDAY, tbs tb day of November.
1 - IT, at I? o'clock, A. iU, bebrs Dm said Jta-Jc- a at

Chambers, In tbe Coort Boota at nonoinlu. be and (&
aane'berehy Is appointed as tbe Um and ptaoa tu beariecsaid petition and accounts, aod tbat an parsons tn termedmay then am there appear and show cause. If aay Srsrbare, why tbe suae should eotb crauLed. and mar prs-ie- nt

erkleace as to wbo ar entitled la Ibe said noeertr.And that Ibis order, lo Ibe Eatfisb and SawaSas Useuirrs.b. pnUlabed In the naKaiian CaarCU and JTsatam ess isOtoo.newsp.pera printed aad nabUa&ed ts Uocswara. tor
three saceetslve wee Its previous to the tnaa tnTetats-potate- d

for said heartst;.
1Jii21 " "ooolnbi. IL L, this 17 ti day cfSepterabtr.A.

XK XB73V I

ItEIlJlANN A. WIDEWANN. ,At,,! Jnttlceof tlierwprrae Coart.
WatTntB-BiatCler- ,af

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE!
XII K raiXOWI asAae-srrj- a nw a-- a w

sltaatebi Wslmea, VaUrr.Iaual. MetzUar sothe Estate of Mvilauu. p m,ZiT
1 land, of Ztdcalae. Mikaweli, Zasat'

Cootaininx-JJan- 1M09 acrra. Tb rlrtr ow.,sarwajbthe tract. Irt It tbere are XI tare or rice ratclX aad er

It fcrsis a. verjf desirable parcel. m. . ,

in Makaweli Valley
;Cootalnlnf i aad acres, wn COTercd wtUt ctjcwnt

3 Kannwahine, ;
Constsnt-- of two tarxa atalo raichts. wttb Xuta Land.Area, and acres. This Is rtry cboVw Xaio Laad.andameatdestrabfelocatlon.

' '4 Huluraos.
ATaroratcrr and Tlooae Lot.'id1ola!!ir No. X Ares.':
roods and Sptrcbta.

ffja!a
TwoKalo ratcbes ud XnU Land, con ta!ainae;acrT.

.wradaadtwtnty-strpercbrx,- - -
TH-ao-

vif is'lii viWABtiiiibr
Welt located, and mora t&.l-- A SA-- U.A
ralaai. If notaaldat Bmratat-aa- mja aMv- -
fertd at public aoctfen la Walaiea, m

ZO, at an upset price. ,""iSf'iSVfm
i or inruex particulars, Inquire of

Building Lots orS!.i
Us land lately Q need In by bV Leawa,

CsflDaT

215. 257." 2S, - w
On tbe Cos eminent eurrey, and Jbeloezisc to CtaEstatof the late ir. 1.: Whitney. Tne land ritmta' from-Klr- x

stmtiaretonbvaloos; met Btreerwjtb m frxiUfitaJUne Street, of US feet,al SMT BertticU, and
extntaba about KOQ EtLharasv Br over three. aettsUsFtts oftoe lota are "corner Iota," Tatr wci mcaneaad.af'mtmr rjarcet.'-o- r In twrt iryl. r.r ft t k .uMitlots, as .may suit, purchasers, .raz bu&Jtai Daxsoaea a
IS UeT slier are-no- hi tbe taxrxet. snd rmftrdYrmeets an
raruttantly, betas: made to.ibe Vldndar, Itnot-iatpt-

Nor. Kd. ty wm then tw offered at pubBe amion." ,.i titrrawra, roqiar. ot - av.
s$lrSn- h. it in HTNICT.

"Stone Fehce Poitirr
APctr Granite Fence Post. Ycfsiie

136 lm II. 31. WHITXEr.


